
William Davies Primary School 
Daily Learning Plan 

Please do these activities at a time suitable for you and your child. 
IMPORTANT: At the end of every day, click this link to show your child has completed all the activities. 

William Davies Primary School  
Daily Learning Plan 

Learning for: Thursday 14th 

January 2021 
Class: Year 1 

Teacher(s): Ms Islam, Ms 

Frempong and Ms Salim 

Phonics Maths English Geography 

Learning Goal Learning Goal Learning Goal Learning Goal 

I am learning to read. I am learning about odd and even 
numbers. 

I am learning to include adjectives in my 
writing.  

I am learning to recognise the continent 
of Europe.  

ACTIVITY ACTIVITY ACTIVITY ACTIVITY 

Ms Salim and Ms Kushta’s group:  
Please watch this video for today’s 
lesson. 
 
Click here to view your phonics book. 
Click here to view your phonics book 
bag book. 
 
Ms Dhutti’s group: 
Please watch this video for today’s 
lesson. 
 
Click here to view your phonics book. 
Click here to view your phonics book 
bag book. 
 
Ms Islam’s group: 
Please watch this video for today’s 
lesson. 
 
Click here to view your phonics book. 

1. Watch this video and stop at 2 
minutes and 30 seconds. Take pictures of 
how you explored odd and even 
numbers. I’m curious to know what 
resource you’ve used! 
 

 
 
2. Click here for your activity:  

● First play ‘Odd’ 1-20 
● Next play ‘Even’ 1-20 
● Finally play ‘Odd and Even’ 1-20 

1. Let’s recap what is an adjective. 
 
2. Use adjectives to describe Funni’s 
garden.  
 

 
 
3. Do you like her garden? Why/why not? 
 
4. If you lived in the same city as Funni and 
noticed her lugging huge sacks of soil on 

Last week we learnt about the 7 
continents on planet Earth. Let’s remind 
ourselves, watch this video. See if you 
can identify them on this map. 
 
Today we are going to be learning about 
the continent of Europe. 
 
Use this interactive globe Google Earth to 
search for countries in Europe. There are 
over 40 different countries  - How many 
did you find? See if you can find these 
countries: UK, France, Poland, Germany, 
Spain. 
 
We will be learning about the people 
who live in Europe, what food you might 
eat, places you might visit and animals 
you could see. 
 

https://forms.gle/NGw7v9TwGK9PG4Zo8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16qr2HzRaeBtdZ3LjagJT2jhZE0wA2S2Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11p8WPIdjo9XzSgBSehY7ClQ6VfwU9Uzy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E10gI_YUlyozlW0MOo4uNVD1xsONw3jc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N_oGsChMEwSQJUzKdJduoAQFTcADrWws/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KhuFVvTLCh03CVmBq3MMx0Hp4ggMbkWN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LdZM3yCQa3VN88HFU3nDJHaXWsVmDbI_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rQyFV8JR_lE3x8901Ecg9WxKU4nc0P-o/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1muUseRXF-uP9E2aosKTwtMs8BfUS-V03/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JY_DRcnkbmc
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/coconut-odd-or-even
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zrqqtfr/articles/zy2r6yc
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AnS4-QTfFYip5s4divc3vBszETdP1su6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YxHWnir4adixbrJ-Yg7IkPDuzqREAz3r/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wg-pFtvsvmo&feature=emb_logo
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11xo4AMFdvQyQ6slZuvsQ6vTfT_F5Wdvm/view
https://earth.google.com/web/search/europe/@49.5,21.99999997,427.12734329a,6184029.20578745d,35y,359.99999998h,0t,0r/data=CnEaRxJBCiUweDQ2ZWQ4ODg2Y2ZhZGRhODU6MHg3MmVmOTllNmIzZmNmMDc5Gaz6AbRSQ0tAITEyEuuegi5AKgZldXJvcGUYAiABIiYKJAlMLK_oRkFHQBGvJUGE_UBHQBkbZoMMbLgFQCGpaQ_wgq8FQA


 

In addition to the above activities, exercise is very important for your child’s health and wellbeing. 

 

Limit the time your child spends on electronic devices and always monitor what your child is accessing online. 
 
Please don’t forget to complete the ‘Daily Response’ form by 9pm each day and send pictures to the school email - photos@williamdavies.newham.sch.uk 

 

You can also share your child's work on Google Classroom. The login details are inside their school reading records. 

Click here for your phonics book bag 
book. 
 
 
 
Remember you can always use the 
speed sounds in your reading record to 
practice your sounds anytime! 
 

 

 
 
3. Watch this video, then scroll down and 
take the quiz to see how much to 
remember! (Ask an adult to help you 
read). 

her own, what would you do? What would 
you say to her? Role play with a partner or 
a parent what would happen if you met 
Funni.  
 
 
 

Choose which country in Europe you 
would like to explore: France or the UK 
 (or you could choose your own country in 
Europe). 
 

Here are some videos to help with your 
research: 
Destination: Europe 
Let's Explore France   
Short story - France 
Let's Explore the UK 
Go Jetters - Continents in Europe 
 
Activity - What can you remember about 
the country you chose. Draw a picture 
that shows the different 
buildings/food/animals or vehicles that 
you saw. Remember to label your 
drawing. 
 
Happy exploring! 

How to help my child How to help my child How to help my child How to help my child 

Listen to your child read. Encourage 
them to engage with the teacher whilst 
watching the videos.  

Use objects at home such as pens, 
pencils, marbles or toys to show how 
even numbers can be shared equally 
between two people and odd numbers 
can’t. 

In the video about adjectives, the words 
noun and pronoun are used. Please check 
if your child remembers what these mean. 
 
Link to the story. 

Support your child’s curiosity about other 
countries by sharing your own 
experiences: countries you have visited, 
how you travelled there, food you tasted 
and the language that was spoken there 
etc.  

mailto:photos@williamdavies.newham.sch.uk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fo3Z8MW-YGe2gT-poJcVwoGYIvWkuX9E/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zknsgk7/articles/zt4jj6f
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RNx0akt3_XI&list=PLQlnTldJs0ZTpajSmiZIgrXCy9lgTOlnO&index=6
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zyhp34j/articles/zhw7vk7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vVJZYNXKy08
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zyhp34j/articles/z4v3jhv
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/pshe-eyfs-ks1-go-jetters-continent-of-europe/zvsd47h?utm_medium=social
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a2b340yOQfI


 

Ms Frempong or Ms Islam will call every Thursday to see how you are doing and answer any queries you may have related to your child’s learning. 


